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ABSTRACT 
 

 The present study is carried out under field conditions on a clay soil at the 
Experimental Farm of the Faculty of Agric. Mansoura Univ. during the winter season 
of 2012/2013 to study the combined effect of compost rice straw and bio fertilizers  in 
the presence of ( Indole acetic acid ,Fulvic acid ,and Gibberellic acid) as  foliar 
amendments on plant growth and tuber yield and quality of potato (Solanum 
tuberosum, L.) as well as chlorophyll content in the leaves, N, P and K concentrations 
in the leaves and tubers in addition to starch, Total soluble solids and nitrate content 
in tubers. Nine treatments were arranged in complete randomized block design with 3 
replicates as follows; 1- Compost rice straw (CRS),  2- (CRS) +   Indole acetic acid 
(IAA), 3- CRS+ Fulvic acid (F.A) , 4- CRS + Gibberellic acid (G.A). 5- (CRS) + Mixture 
of Azotobacter chrococcum and Bacillus circulans (Mix), 6- (CRS) + (Mix) + (IAA), 7- 
(CRS) + (Mix) + (F.A), 8- (CRS) + (Mix) +    (G.A). Also, the recommended doses of N, 

P and K fertilizers for potato were put in consideration as a control treatment. Thus, 
the total numbers of treatment are 9 treatments. 
The obtained results can be summarized as follow: 

 Spraying of foliar amendments either in a single form or in combination with bio 
fertilization led to a positive effect on the growth and yield of potato tuber. 

 Fulvic acid were more effective for all the studied traits than other foliar 
amendments. 

 The highest level of nitrate and trace elements were detected in potato tubers 
produced from the plants treated with the recommended of N, P and K fertilizers 
(control). While the lowest level produced from plants treated with fulvic acid+ the 
mix of bio fertilizers +CRS.   

 Inoculation of potato tubers with the mixture of multi strains inoculants in 
combination with the studied foliar amendments and CRS gave a higher 
magnitude of plant growth, chemical composition, yield and its components as 
well as quality parameters of potato tuber. 

 The results ensure the importance of partial replacement of chemical NPK 
fertilizers by the use of bio and organic ones in producing potatoes. Its application 
would reduce the consumption of chemical fertilizers which in turn reduce the 
production costs as well as decrease nitrate content in the tubers besides, saving 
the environment from chemical pollution. 

Keywords: compost rice straw (CRS), bio fertilizer, Fulvic acid, Gibberellic acid,     

Indole acetic acid, Potato 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is one of the most important 

vegetables in Egypt. It gained a considerable importance as an export crop to 
European markets and one of the national income resources. Nutritional 
requirements of potato crop are quite high and the application of chemical 
fertilizers is considered essential to obtain high tuber yields. Intensive use of 
chemical fertilizers led to increase the pollution in soil, water and food. The 
progressive rise in the cost of these fertilizers and their relative low efficiency, 
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particularly in developing countries such as Egypt, give an account for finding 
out a partial or full substitution for the usual classic applied chemical 
fertilizers. Organic fertilizers are potential substitutes for such chemical 
fertilizers   ( Mansour 2012 and Baddour 2014).  

In Egypt, rice straw is considered one of the main agricultural wastes 
which represent about 4 million tons annually produced every autumn. Rice 
straw is commonly burnt in many of the developing countries. Burning rice 
straw has harmful environmental implications through global addition of 
carbon dioxide, a gas contributing to the greenhouse effect, and likely high 
health costs through increase in respiratory problems in the local population. 
The conversion of rice straw into value-adde compost may have the potential 
to improve productivity of the crops and reduce environmental pollution (El-
Agamy 2006 and Moursy, 2013). 

Organic fertilization is very important not only for providing the plants 
with Their  nutritional requirements without having any undesirable impacts 
on the environment but also for improving physical, chemical and biological 
properties of the soil.  

Gibberellic acid is a plant growth regulator of economic and industrial 
importance Phytohormones, mainly including auxins, gibberellins, and Indole 
acetic acid soaking application of tubers in mixture of GA3+IAA before 
planting was very effective on the plant start at 21 and 28 day after planting, 
increase vegetative growth parameters, improved tubers quality, tubers yield 
and its components as compared to the control and other treatment                           
(Aksenova et al., 2009  and Waghmode et al., 2010). 

Fulvic acid are a heterogeneous mixture of naturally occurring 
organic materials that arise from the decay of plant and animal residues. 
These organic materials contain carbon, which serves as a food source for 
soil organisms such as bacteria, algae, fungi, and earthworms. These soil 
organisms break the chemical bonds in the residues as they digest the 
carbon.Fulvic acid increased water and nutrient holding capacity, increased 
reserve of slow release nutrients, enhanced solubility of phosphorus, zinc, 
iron, manganese, and copper, increased resistance to soil pH change, 
increased soil warmth, improved soil aggregation, decreased erosion, 
enlarged root system and increased stimulation of plant growth due to 
hormones. 

Biofertilizers (Azotobacter chroccocum, Bacillus circulans and 
Bacillus megatherium ) play an important role in enhancing crop productivity 
through nitrogen fixation, phosphate and potassium solubilization, plant 
hormones production, ammonia excretion, siderophores formation and to 
control various plant diseases  ( Shalaan, 2005 and Mirzakhani et al., 2009). 

The objective of this investigation is to determine the effect of Fulvic 
acid, Gibberellic acid and Indole acetic acid in the presence and absence of 
biofertilization on  the efficiency of compost rice straw for realizing the highest 
safe yield of potato tuber (Solanum tuberosum L.)  sponta s.p. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A field experiment was undertaken at the Experimental Farm of 

Faculty of Agric. Mansoura Univ. during the winter season of 2012/2013 field 
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experiment to investigate the various combinations among organic manures, 
growth regulators and biofertilizers on the production of safe and economic 
potato tuber. 

Eight treatments were arranged in a complete a randomize block 
design with 3 replicates as follows; ; 1- Compost rice straw (CRS),  2- (CRS) 
+   Indole acetic acid (IAA), 3- CRS+ Fulvic acid (F.A) , 4- CRS + Gibberellic 
acid (G.A). 5- (CRS) + Mixture of Azotobacter chrococcum and Bacillus 
circulans (Mix), 6- (CRS) + (Mix) + (IAA), 7- (CRS) + (Mix) + (F.A), 8- (CRS) + 
(Mix) +    (G.A). Also, the recommended doses of N, P and K fertilizers for 
potato were put in consideration as a control treatment. Thus, the total 
numbers of treatments were 9. 

Composite soil sample was collected from the experimental site 
before planting and analyzed for some physical and chemical properties as 
shown in Table 1. 
Table 1: Some physical and chemical properties of the experimental soil 

Soil properties Values 

Soil physical properties 

Particle size 
distribution 

Sand 23.63% 

Silt 29.75% 

Clay 46.62% 

Soil texture Clay 

EC dSm
-1*

 3.16 

PH
**
 7.88 

Organic matter (%) 1.34 

Calcium carbonate, % 3.16 

Soluble cations 
(meq/100g soil) 

Ca
++

 5.75 

Mg
++

 3.66 

Na
+
 9.29 

K
+
 0.26 

Soluble anions 
(meq/100g soil) 

CO3
- -

 n.d 

HCO3
–
 5.97 

Cl 
–
 8.61 

SO4
 --

 4.38 

Available nutrients 
(mg/kg) 

Nitrogen 46.2 

Phosphorus 5.13 

Potassium 215 

Available micro nutrients 
(mg/kg) 

Zn 0.89 

Fe 5.18 

Mn 3.11 

Cu 0.24 

Pb 2.79 

Ni 1.16 

Cd 0.43 
 

*
 EC was determined in soil paste extract. 

** pH 
was determined in soil suspension. 

Available concentrations of N, P and K were extracted and 
determined according to the methods described by Hesse (1971). Available 
Fe, Zn, Mn, Cu, Pb, Ni and Cd were extracted using DTPA and determined 
using atomic absorption spectrophotometer according to Chapman and Pratt 
(1982). 
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Compost rice straw (CRS) was prepared in the site of the experiment 
as follows; the straw was chopped into 5 cm long pieces, piled, moistened 
with water and composted in association with a chemical accelerator (7 kg 
super phosphate and 40 kg ammonium sulphate per ton dry matter, 100 kg 
fertile soil per ton dry matter and 10 % FYM). At the initial stage of 
composting, the EM suspension was sprayed on the raw material amounted 
10 liters/ton. During composting (3 months), materials were manually mixed 
at a week intervals to provide aeration. The moisture content during the 
composting course was kept at a proper level (60 % by weight) throughout 
irrigation (El-Hamady et al. 2003). Chemical analysis of the compost rice 
straw used were presented in Table 2. 
Table 2: Some chemical properties of the compost rice straw. 
 

                                           O.M. Sources 
Parameters 

 
Compost rice straw 

(CRS) 

Wight of m
3
(kg) 340 

T.Nitrogen (%) 1.55 

pH(extract 1: 5) 6.09 

ECe (1:10 water suspension) dSm
-1

 3.82 

Organic matter (%) 36.29 

Organic carbon (%) 21.05 

C/N ratio 13.6 

Macro nutrients (%) 

N 1.55 

P 0.61 

K 0.97 

Micro nutrients (mg kg
-1

) 

Fe 55.2 

Mn 13.9 

Zn 18.5 

Cu 3.6 

Pb 3.44 

Ni 0.98 

Cd 0.61 
 

Compost rice straw (CRS) was added to the soil before transplanting 
in a single application at rate of 15 m

3
fed

-1
. Each experimental plot was mixed 

with CRS and irrigated up to saturation percentages. Then, plots were left for 
two weeks to elucidate the damage on seedlings and their roots resulted from 
the heat of decomposition. 

Indole acetic acid, fulvic acid, and gibberellic acid were obtained from 
Egyptian Fertilizer Development Center, El-Mansoura. Foliar amendments 
were used at rates of 100 ppm, 4 g/L and 100 ppm, for Indole acetic acid, 
fulvic acid, and gibberellic acid, respectively. Each of them was used as a 
foliar spray 3 times; 35, 45 and 55 days after cultivation. 

Cell suspension of Azotobacter chroccoccum (AZ), and Bacillus 
circulans (KSB) were kindly provided from the unit of Biofertilizers, Fac. Agric. 
Ain shams Univ. Egypt. A mixture of them was proposed at equal parts (10

8 

CFU). Potato tubers were treated with the liquid suspension of this mixture as 
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soaking before cultivation. Also, the mixture was applied at a rate of 10 ml per 
seedling 3 times after 15 days of cultivation with 7 days intervals. 

Control treatment was treated with120, 75 and 96 kg fed
-1

  as a 
recommended doses of N, P and K for potato plant in the forms of ammonium 
sulfate (20.5 % N), super phosphate (15 % P2O5) and potassium sulfate (48 
% K2O). Full dose of P was added to the soil before sowing while; N and K 
were added in two equal doses, one after 15 days from sowing and the other 
two weeks later. 

Potato tuberes (Solanum tuberosum L.)  sponta s.p, were planted in 
October 23th 2012.After 60 days from cultivation, samples of 5 potato tubers 
were taken randomly from each experimental plot for investigation plant 
growth parameters were recorded i.e., plant length (cm), number of leaves 
per plant, fresh and dry weight of whole plant (g plant

-1
). At harvesting stage 

(130 days from cultivation) the total tuber yield were weighed and yield 
component as average fresh and dry weight of bulbs (g plant

-1
). Finally the 

total yield (ton fed
-1

) was calculated. Potato tuber samples from each 
experimental plot were taken for elemental analysis, where N,P and K 
elements in the dry matter of tuber tissue were determined according to the 
methods of Peters et al., (2003), Jackson (1973) and Black (1965), 
respectively. Fe, Zn, Mn, Cd, Ni and Pb concentrations were determined 
using atomic absorption spectrophotometer; model 1100 B as described by 
Chapman and Pratt (1982). For determination nutritional values of potato 
tubers, total carbohydrates, starch, and nitrate contents were estimated 
according to the methods of  Hedge and Hofreiter (1962), Sadasivam and 
Manickam, (1996), (A.O.A.C.; 1990), and Singh (1988),respectively.  

Leaves samples were extracted in 80% acetone and the absorption 
at 663nm and 645nm are read in spectrophotometer. The amount of 
chlorophyll is calculated as:  
mg chlorophyll a/g tissues= 12.7 (A663)-2.69 (A645)×(v/(1000×w)  
mg chlorophyll b/g tissues= 22.9 (A645)-4.68 (A663)×(v/(1000×w)  
where  A=absorbance at specific wave length. 
           V= final volume of chlorophyll extracted in 80% acetone. 
           W= fresh weight of tissues extracted (Sadasivam and 
Manickam,1996).   

The obtained data were statistically analyzed according to the 
method described by Gomez and Gomez; 1984. 
 

RESULTS 
A- Plant growth parameters  

Potato plant growth parameters expressed as plant length, average 
leaves number, fresh and dry weight of whole plant as affected by the 
application of  compost rice straw with or without the application of different 
growth regulators under study are presented in Table 3. 

It could be observed that the application of organic manure, i.e. 
compost rice straw (CRS) gained less vigor plant growth compared to the 
application of the recommended doses of N,P and K fertilizers.  

Regarding the effect of growth regulators; data in Table (3) revealed 
that, treating the tuber of potato plant with HS, IAA or GA3 significantly 
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increased the mean values of growth parameters under study than those 
obtained by the untreated tubers. In addition, inoculation of potato tuber by 
the mixture of multi strains inoculants (Mix) combined with the various organic 
manures investigated and the different growth regulators gave a more 
pronounced values for plant growth parameters studied than those obtained 
for the uninoculated plants. In this respect the highest values were recorded 
with the plants treated with CRS, HS and inoculated with mixture of 
microorganisms. 

Data of Table 3  showed a significant increases in all parameters 
under study for the plants treated with any of these growth regulators over 
that obtained from the untreated plants, In this respect; the highest values (    
88.0, 56.33,   527.9, and 67.3 for No. of tuber per plant, No. of leaves per 
plant, fresh weight of tuber (g), and dry weight of tuber respectively were 
realized for the treatment of fulvic acid, while the lowest one (63.8,  68.55 , 
393.4, and 55.2) were recorded for CRS treatment for No. of tuber per plant, 
No. of leaves per plant, fresh weight of tuber (g), and dry weight of tuber, 
respectively 
Table 3; Plant growth parameters of potato tubers as affected by 

organic manures, foliar amendments and the inoculation 
with mixture of microorganisms. 

 

D.Wt of 
foliage 

(g plant
-1
) 

F.Wt of foliage 
(g plant

-1
) 

No. of leaves 
plant

-1
 

 
Plant height 

(cm) 
 

Char. 
Trea. 

61.7 465.3 51.6 74.1 Control (100% RD. NPK) 

55.2 393.4 46.33 63.8 C.R.S 

58.9 427.2 48.7 68.3 C.R.S +IAA 

63.4 484.7 53.1 76.9 C.R.S+ F.A 

56.6 409.5 47.4 65.9 C.R.S +GA3 

60.1 446.8 50.2 71.4 C.R.S +Mix 

65.8 513.4 55.5 84.5 C.R.S +Mi+ IAA 

67.3 527.9 56.33 88.0 C.R.S +Mi+ F.A 

64.5 501.5 54.2 80.2 C.R.S +Mi+ GA3 

4.02 7.78 3.46 3.86 L.S.D 5% 
 

C.R.S: compost rice straw 
Mix: mixture of Azotobacter chrococcum, Bacillus circulans            
GA3: Gibrellic Acid       IAA: Indol Acetic Acid           F.A: Fulvic Acid               
 

 

B. chlorophyll and N, P and K content in potato leaves at first stage: 
The comparison among the means of the various combined 

treatments of organic manures, growth regulators and biofertilization as 
shown in Table 4 has been reflected a significant differences between the 
average values of chlorophyll (a, b & a+b), N, P and K concentrations in the 
leaves of potato plant after 60 days from sowing. 

Regarding the effect of organic manures, data in Table 4 reveal that 
individual application of CRS significantly decreased the mean values of 
chlorophyll (a, b & a+b mg g

 -1
 F.W) as well as N, P and K (%) in potato 

leaves as compared to the control treatment. On other words; the highest 
values (0.886, 0.543, 1.429, 3.77, 0.495 and 4.31 for total chlorophyll, N, P 
and K, respectively were realized for the control treatment, while the lowest 
values (0.767, 0.462, 1.229, 3.06 , 0.403 and 3.48) for such trait were 
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obtained from the plants treated with CTR. In this respect, a superiority effect 
was realized within the foliar application for the plants treated with fulvic acid 
for all the aforementioned traits following with GA3 and lastly IAA. 

 

Table 4: Effects of organic manures, growth regulators and bio-
fertilizers on chlorophyll content, nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium content after 60 days from sowing in potato plant 
foliage. 

% Mg/g fw Char. 
Trea. Leaves 

K P N A+B Chlo. B Chlo A 

3.89 0.452 3.45 1.337 .0503 0.834 Control (100% RD. NPK) 

3.48 0.403 3.06 1.229 0.462 0.767 C.R.S 

3.66 0.426 3.23 1.215 0.479 0.796 C.R.S +IAA 

4.01 0.466 3.54 1.369 0.514 0.855 C.R.S+ F.A 

3.57 0.415 3.15 1.251 0.470 0.781 C.R.S +GA3 

3.78 0.438 3.34 1.309 0.492 0.817 C.R.S +Mix 

4.19 0.484 3.69 1.409 0.534 0.875 C.R.S +Mi+ IAA 

4.31 0.495 3.77 1.429 0.543 0.886 C.R.S +Mi+ F.A 

4.10 0.478 3.62 1.391 0.525 0.866 C.R.S +Mi+ GA3 

0.12 0.022 0.12 0.01 0.02 0.01 L.S.D 5% 
 

C.R.S: compost rice straw 
Mix: mixture of Azotobacter chrococcum, Bacillus circulans            
GA3: Gibrellic Acid       IAA: Indol Acetic Acid           F.A: Fulvic Acid               
 

 C. Yield and its components of potato as affected by organic manures, 
growth regulators and bio-fertilizer  

The interaction effects between organic manures, growth regulators 
and inoculation treatments are shown in Table 5. Results reveal that the most 
suitable treatment, which realized the highest values of yield and its 
components comparing with the control treatment, was connected with the 
plants treated with C.R.S +Mix+ F.A.  

 Concerning the effect of fulvic acid, indole acetic acid and gibberellic 
acid as solely form on the mean values of yield and yield components of 
potato plant; data of Table 5 show a significant increases in all parameters 
under study for the plants treated with any of these growth regulators over 
that obtained from the untreated plants, the mean values of such traits more 
than that obtained from the control treatment. In this respect; the highest 
values (855.5, 183.6, 17.10 and 20.37) were realized for the treatment of 
fulvic acid+CRS+Mix, for fresh weight of tuber (g), average tuber weight (g), 
dry matter (%) and total tuber yield (ton fed

-1
), respectively, and 7.61 for No. 

of tuber per plant, obtained from the CRS treatment.  while the lowest one 
(632.8, 83.2, 83.2, 15,82 and 16.92) were recorded for the untreated plants 
for fresh weight of tuber (g), average tuber weight (g), dry matter (%) and 
total tuber yield (ton fed

-1
), respectively, and 4.66 for No. of tuber per plant, 

obtained from the C.R.S +Mix F.A treatment. 
D.    Nutritional content of potato tubers:  

 Effect of bio fertilization, organic manures and foliar amendments on 
N,P,K, Fe, Zn and Mn concentration , at harvest stage of  potato tuber as well 
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 as its interaction during  second season of the experiment are shown in 
Table 6. 

Regarding the effect of bio fertilization on N, P and K concentration, 
at harvest stage of potato tubers data in Table 6 indicate that the mean 
values were significantly increased due to an addition of Azotobacter 
boinoculants . 

As for the combined effect between the previously mentioned 
treatments, data in Table 6 reveal that the highest mean values (2.58, 0.343, 
3.92  12.09, 7.69 and 4.02)ppm for N,P,K, Fe, Zn and Mn concentration, in 
potato tuber at harvesting stage obtained from Fulvic acid   jointly with 
compost rice straw in presence of Azotobacter boinoculants Meanwhile the 
lowest mean values were 1.68, , 0.225 , 1.68 , 3.13 ,8.89, 5.17 and 2.13 in N, 
P , Fe, Zn and Mn concentration , % obtained from CRS treatment.  
Table (5) Yield and its components of potato as affected by organic 

manures, growth regulators and bio-fertilizer: 
 

Total tuber 
yield 

(Ton fed
-1

) 

 
D.M of 
tuber 
(%) 

 

Average 
atuber 
weight 

(g) 

No of 
tuber 
plant

-1
 

F.W of tuber 
(g plant

-1
) 

Char. 
Trea. 

18.66 16.48 122.3 6.08 743.3 Control (100% RD. NPK) 

16.92 15.82 83.2 7.61 632.8 C.R.S 

17.75 16.15 97.8 7.02 686.4 C.R.S +IAA 

19.20 16.66 133.3 5.79 771.8 C.R.S+ F.A 

17.38 16.01 88.9 7.40 657.9 C.R.S +GA3 

18.24 16.34 110.1 6.45 715.2 C.R.S +Mix 

20.05 16.95 163.3 5.03 821.3 C.R.S +Mix IAA 

20.37 17.10 183.6 4.66 855.5 C.R.S +Mix F.A 

19.71 16.81 147.6 5.41 798.6 C.R.S +Mix GA3 

0.95 0.45 16.5 0.88 13.7 L.S.D 5% 
 

C.R.S: compost rice straw 
Mix: mixture of Azotobacter chrococcum, Bacillus circulans            
GA3: Gibrellic Acid       IAA: Indol Acetic Acid           F.A: Fulvic Acid               
 

Table 6:  Nutritional elements in the tuber of potato as affected by 
organic manures, foliar application and the inoculation with 
mixture of microorganisms after harvest:              

 

Mn Zn Fe K P N Char. 
Trea. Tubers mg kg 

-1
  % 

3.11 6.36 10.58 3.53 0.288 2.11 Control (100% RD. NPK) 

2.13 5.17 8.89 3.13 0.225 1.68 C.R.S 

2.61 5.81 9.65 3.29 0.256 1.87 C.R.S +IAA 

3.42 6.79 11.09 3.64 0.305 2.22 C.R.S+ F.A 

2.35 5.46 9.27 3.21 0.239 1.79 C.R.S +GA3 

2.86 6.12 10.04 3.42 0.271 2.01 C.R.S +Mix 

3.88 7.45 11.76 3.81 0.332 2.45 C.R.S +Mi+ IAA 

4.02 7.69 12.09 3.92 0.343 2.58 C.R.S +Mi+ F.A 

3.69 7.13 11.38 3.73 0.321 2.34 C.R.S +Mi+ GA3 

0.06 0.05 0.07 1.04 0.012 0.15 L.S.D 5% 
 

C.R.S: compost rice straw 
Mix: mixture of Azotobacter chrococcum, Bacillus circulans            
GA3: Gibrellic Acid       IAA: Indol Acetic Acid           F.A: Fulvic Acid               
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E- Quality parameters of Potato tuber: 

The mean values of total carbohydrates %, starch %, and nitrate 
concentration as well as average heavy metal contents (mg.kg

-1
) found in 

potato tubers as influenced by compost  rice straw, growth regulators with or 
without the mixture of multi strains inoculants are presented in Table 7. 

The mean percentage of total carbohydrates and starch revealed that 
; the highest mean values were recorded for the plants treated with CRS + 
HS + Mix, while the lowest values were obtained from the CRS treatment. 
Data in Table 7 also indicated that an addition of HS, IAA or GA3 combined 
with CRS significantly increase the mean values of the aforementioned traits 
than those obtained due to an application of the CRS alone. In this respect; 
the superiority effect was happened due to an addition of F.A addition 
followed by IAA and lately GA3 Moreover, inoculation of potato tuber with the 
mixture of microorganisms had a stimulation effect on the contents of total 
carbohydrates and starch of potato tuber for all the treatments under 
investigation. On the contrary of this trend, huge amounts of nitrate and trace 
elements were accumulated in potato tuber due to the addition of mineral 
fertilizers (control) more than those obtained for the plants treated with 
different organic sources either in the presence or absence of the various 
foliar amendments studied. In this respect; the highest mean values; (40.18, 
7.41, 3.76& 1.62) mg kg

-1
 were recorded for the tubers treated with the 

recommended doses of N, P and K , while the lowest values; 29.36, 5.93, 
2.44& 0.49 mg kg

-1
 were resulted from the treatment of  C.R.S +Mi+ F.A for 

NO3-N, Pb, Ni & Cd, respectively. 
Table 7: Quality parameters of potato tuber as affected by organic       

manures, foliar amendments and the mixture of bio fertilizer 
comparing with the control treatment 

Cd 
 

Ni Pb 

 
 

NO3-N, 
 
 

Starch 
T. 

carbohydrates Char. 
Trea. Tubers 

mg kg
-1
 

 
% 

1.62 3.76 7.41 40.18 12.29 80.98 Control (100% RD. NPK) 

0.58 2.64 7.25 36.73 10.92 79.31 C.R.S 

1.32 3.19 6.87 34.15 11.63 80.19 C.R.S +IAA 

1.03 2.88 6.45 30.07 12.71 81.40 C.R.S+ F.A 

1.46 3.35 7.05 35.21 11.28 79.80 C.R.S +GA3 

1.19 3.05 6.68 32.11 11.97 80.62 C.R.S +Mix 

0.72 2.57 6.12 29.53 13.49 82.15 C.R.S +Mi+ IAA 

0.49 2.44 5.93 29.36 13.81 82.44 C.R.S +Mi+ F.A 

0.88 2.76 6.29 29.71 13.02 81.79 C.R.S +Mi+ GA3 

0.06 0.04 0.05 0.75 0.07 2.26 L.S.D 5% 

C.R.S: compost rice straw 
Mix: mixture of Azotobacter chrococcum, Bacillus circulans            
GA3: Gibrellic Acid       IAA: Indol Acetic Acid           F.A: Fulvic Acid               
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DISCUSSION 
 

Results mentioned above revealed that; an application of compost 
rice straw under investigation gained less vigor plant growth, total tuber  
yields and its components on nutrient elements of potato tuber as compared 
to the application of inorganic fertilizers (N, P and K RD).  

These results could be explained on the basis of inorganic fertilizers 
are soluble forms of soil nutrients, which can be transported much more 
mobilized and readily than organic manure. Organic manures like CRS 
release nutrients very slowly to the plants. Therefore, are unable for supply 
excess required amount of nutrients in the critical period of plant growth. This 
may be the probable reason for the higher yield produce by the inorganic 
fertilizer applied for potato. 

The present results could be enhanced with those obtained from 
potato plant by Vasanthakumar (2003),, Choudhury and Saikia . (2005); 
Chhonkar et al., (2011), and Ouda and Mahadeen (2008). 

Inoculation of potato tuber with the mixture of multi strains inoculants 
in combination with the growth regulators studied and compost rice straw 
under investigation gave higher value of all parameters than the application of 
compost rice straw alone. Moreover, such effect of this interaction gave, 
approximately the same values of inorganic fertilization for all the 
aforementioned traits. Such effects could be explained on these bases:  
- Fulvic acid may have various biochemical effects either at cell wall 
permeability membrane level or the cytoplasm including increased 
photosynthesis and respiration rates in plants, enhancing protein synthesis 
and enhance the uptake of minerals through the stimulation of migrobiological 
activity(Awad and EI-Ghamry 2007). 
- The positive effect of yeast may be attributed to its active role in the 
hydrolysis of carbohydrates and protein and increasing the synthesis of plant 
growth promoters, especially GA3, IAA and Cytokinin (Dawa et al; 2008 and 
Manoly and Nasr; 2008) 
- The improving effects of the mixed biofertilizers may be attributed to the role 
played by N-fixing, P and K solubilizing bacteria in secreting chelate 
substances; as organic acids which are important for solubilization of springly 
soluble inorganic P. Moreover, the hormonal exudates of Azotobacter sp. can 
modify root growth, morphology and physiology resulting in more absorption 
of N, P and K from the soil. (Badawy et al; 2003, Saleh et al; 2007, Salim et 
al; 2007 and Baddour; 2010) 

Finally, an application of organic manures in the soil could be 
enriched soil if it is found feasible and applicable. Therefore, heavy metals 
will prefer to form chelates with organic compounds. By this way, extractable 
heavy metals concentrations will be minimized by using organic material 
(Kara et al; 2004) 

CONCLUSION  
Under the same conditions of this investigation it could be 

recommended that inoculation of potato tuber with the mixture of multi strains 
inoculants combined with compost rice straw at rate of 15 m

3 
fed

-1
 and the 
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addition of fulvic acid are considered as the most suitable treatment for 
realizing the highest economic and safe yield of potato tubers. 
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 البطاطسلانتاج تعظين الاستفادة من سماد قش الأرز 
      * ، أحمدددد  مددد  م سددد **جمدددال الددددين  بدددد ال دددال  بدددد ر ،* بدددد الردددادر طددد أحمدددد  

 *  ضينشهد  م  
 جامعة المنص رة  –كمية الزرا ة  –* قسن الأراضي 

 مصر –الجيزة  –معهد بح ث الأراضي  المياه  البيئة  –** مركز البح ث الزرا ية 
 

تحةت رةر    -موةر -رةجامعة  زرمصوة –مزرعة  للٌةة زرزرزعة  أجرٌت تجربة حقلٌةة ب
(،  ذرك من خلال زرعر ة زرشت ٌة زسب صتااطس وص  )طعلى صباتات زرب زرطٌصى زلأرزضً ذزت زرق زم

فةى  جة ف )حمةلا زسصةف ل  تةثيٌر زسسةمفة زرعضة ٌة  زرحٌ ٌةةبهةف  فرزسةة  - /42352012 رعةام
بالإضةافة  -ا محوة ل زرةفرصات  ج فتهة-علةى زرصمة حملا زرجبةرٌللٌن (  – حملا زرفلفٌك –زسٌتك 

 لةةذرك ترلٌزعصاوةةر زرصتةةر جٌن  زرف سف ر زرب تاسةةٌ م فةةً  -إرةةى محتةة و زلأ رز  مةةن زرلل ر فٌةةل
 زرصترزت. زرصشا , زرم زف زرللٌة زرذزئبة   أٌضاً محت و زرفرصات من زلأ رز   زرفرصات،  

صحة  زرتةارً على زر تمعاملا 8ملررزت مشتملا على  5صفذت زرتجربة فً تومٌم لامل زرعش زئٌة فً 
: 
سةةماف  ةةر  -5حملا زسصةةف ل سةةماف  ةةر زلأرز ومخلةة ط زرسةةماف زرحٌةة وو -4سةةماف  ةةر زلأرز -3

سماف  ر زلأرز ومخل ط زرسماف زرحٌ ووحملا  -6 حملا زرفلفٌكزلأرز ومخل ط زرسماف زرحٌ وو
 حمةةلا زسصةةف ل و سةةماف  ةةر زلأرز -8 مخلةة ط زرسةةماف زرحٌةة و وسةةماف  ةةر زلأرز --7زرجبةةرٌللٌن 

 سماف  ر زلأرز وحملا زرجبرٌللٌن -: حملا زرفلفٌكو سماف  ر زلأرز -9
معاملةةةة زرلةةة صتر ل تةةةم معاملتهةةةا بارلمٌةةةات زرم وةةةى بهةةةا مةةةن زرصٌتةةةر جٌن  زرف سةةةف ر 

 معاملات ; زرب تاسٌ م .. أي أن زلإجمارً ه  
  قد أ ضحت االنتائج أن: 

أ ةل مةةن زرتسةمٌف زرمعةةفصً رجمٌةة   إضةافة زلأسةةمفة زرعضة ٌة م ضةة ا زرفرزسةة مصفةةرفة أعطةت  ٌمةةاً  -
زروفات م ضة ا زرفرزسةة ميةل وةفات زرصمة ، زرمحوة ل  زرترلٌةو زرمحوة رً رلبوةل، زرمحتة و 

 زرمعفصً من زرعصاور
ضةةاف  معةةاملات زرةةرر سةة زت فةةى وةة رت  زرفرفٌةةة ز  مةة  زسسةةمفة زرحٌ ٌةةة أفو زرةةى زٌةةافة صمةة  ز -

 علٌة  تثيٌرز.ألير فا حملا زرفلفٌكمحو ل زربطاطس  لان زستخفزم  
زرقٌم زرعارٌة من زرصترزت صاتجة من زرصباتات زرغٌر معاملة بمعاملات زررر  مخل ط زسسةمفة زرحٌ ٌةة  -

  مخل ط زلأسمفة زرحٌ ٌة. حملا زرفلفٌك,بٌصما زرقٌم زلأ ل صاتجة من زرصباتات زرمعاملة ب
زرسةةماف سةةتخفزم تؤلةةف صتةةائه هةةذا زرفرزسةةة أهمٌةةة زسحةةلال زرجزئةةً رةسةةمفة زرلٌما ٌةةة با

 زرةذي  –سصتةا  زربطةاطس    ةف صةته عةن ذرةك تقلٌةل زسةتخفزم زلأسةمفة زرلٌما ٌةة  زرعض و  زرحٌة و
 ترتو علٌ  خفلا تللفة زسصتا   خفلا ترلٌز زرصترزت فً زرفرصات.


